
Wetlnesday March 8, 2023

St urdivant-Progress Wdle r S uppl), Corpor tiofi
241 Village Bend Rd

Mineral Wells. Texas 76067

f)fficers presenl

President - Scott Royal
Vice-President - Jeff Smith
Secretary-Treasurer - Penny Snow
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer - JB Watkins

Directors present:
.Tim Slattery
Steven Byrom
Jeff Stow
Mike Johnson

Also prescnt:
Attomey - Kristen lrancher
(ieneral Manager- []illy Brillhart
Olfice Personnel - Itebekah Da Vault. Leslie Cottrell

Not in attendance:

Director Sarah Hahs

Call to Order / Invocation / Verification of Ouorum:

Called to Order by President Scott Royal at 5:05 pm March 8, 2023.

A Quorum was verified, 8 of 9 Directors present.

Executive Session:

The board meeting began with an executive session to consult with the attorney. Kristen Fancher. Fanchcr
I-egal LLC.

Concerns of Customers:

A member on Brazoswood Dr called about cloudy water. after line break and water suspension on [M 2256.

tJilly has spoken with one ofthe RV parks. They understand the rate that we charge. I'he"v did not have a leak.
but thcir usage has gone dou n.

ADDroval of the Minutes:
Director Jim Slattery made a motion that the printed minutes ofthe February 8. 2023, board meeting be

accepted. Director -Steve Byrom seconded the motion. The motiorr passed 8-0.

Summary of Reports:

Presented by General Manager: Field Report. Work orders and Water Usage/Loss Report tbr. Februarl'
2023. Office Report. Director's/F inancial Report. and Sales/Receivables Repolt. tbr lrebruaty 2023. (',t1tict of thc:e urc

kept in the monthh repotts lblder and Ltt'oiluhlc litr reviev) pon req e\t.

Sturdivant Progress WSC had 3 major leaks at a cost of $727.09. There u,erc' I 2-meter checks, 7 were actual
Ieaks on lhe customer's side. The punreyors changed out l9 nleters tiom radio reacl to cellular reads. -[ hey installcd I

meler and pulled I meter for bad debt.
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Status of current Droiects:

Upsize ol'FM 2256 Pipeline(Contractor Brosdon)- project is moving along.

Carter Rd wells on the svstem- waiting on TCEQ inspection.

Tank cxDansion n.rain otllce- Enginecr Cruz is waiting on intbrmation back fiom 'l ('EQ

Pressure tank main olllce - Billy is looking into. I-lc will contact Otis Dow.

Airporl area pressure - Pressure is good right now. Tlrere are undersize pipes in the area- that thc engineer
wants us to replace some day.

Sell of Buchanan propertv: Discussed in executive session. Am ofl'el was ptesented and will be countered

Buchanan Wells tied into the system: Waitin g fbr sell olproperty 1o detem,ine whcrc rvells will bc. and tlie
type of I'ence required.

New Business:

The 2016 Vactron trailer and vacuum are down. It is used a lot, tbr things like potholing (locating an

underground utilities or waterlines without digging) Billy was told that it would cost over $30,000.00 to rebuild it.
The Ritchie Brothers auction in Ft Worlh next month will have a few used ones for sale. lle believes that we can get

one for $30.000.00 to $40,000.00. Billy would like to take a letter from the bank for proof of funds up to $50.000.00.
to the auction and see if he can get one.

Secretary Treasure - Penny Snow made a motion that we get a letter ofavailable t'unds from First Financial
bank up to $50.000.00. Assistant -Secretary Treasure JB Watkins seconded and the motion passed.

A motion was made by Director - Jim Slattery to adjoum the meeting at 6:30 pm. Assistant - Secretary
Treasurer - JB Watkins seconded the motion. Approval was 8-0 and the meeting was adiourned.

President, Scott Royal Secretary-Treasarer, Penny Snow

Vice-President, Jeff Smith As si s I ant Secr el ary-Tr e asrrrcr. JB Watkins
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